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DULLNESS IN THE PIT,

wniivr opi:.ni;i runt nrr ci.ost:i
Mini A i.ost or !!(.

Com nml Hits Mere Weill: unit I'lnlsliril t
llctiinrs, tii t. I'mtMniis t'lnrd

1'lrm Mllli ii Might Iniprmr- -

mint III Prlti.

icro, Feb. 16.Dul1nes was the timst
.Mil fixture oC I he trade In all the

M il.vive Markets to-d- In grain, llrm- -

Ii w s the rule during the forenoon, In
of the dullness, but In the afternoon

W -- t, corn and outs were nil rather weak
i ,bsed at decline ofnc per bushel

:ti wheat mil oat And c in '.'Jin.
1 .'.Jilts teversed the order which oh-- !

t I in grain by opening weak and do.
, li.t; iii-- ii at a alight Improvement.

. !. at nt the opening was confronted by
l ems of opposing tendencies. Hu-

ll nt Northwestern receipts, on the one
I. u, and the g of the resolution hy
lu 1 nuguese government nuihorlxlnB tin.'

In p rt.illon of 3.3iw,t..i bushels of wlie.it
I. win now and August 1. .Mltiticapol a
r .v I Ml cars and Dtilulh 113, or 37V i li-

fe mi, atrninst 1M) on the previous Friday
ii. I ..s .t year ago Although the recelp-.-

i disappointingly lmivy, because the
I. i it -- mall anlvuls hail ltd to an expec-t- i

ii of n contlnuid llht movent, nt. the
I i Jt,ue malter wn. more Intl.ient'.al.
II is which closed yesterday nt M'a.
u il thin morning at from Ii2u to M'ae,
li it hatdened when trading got f.ilrly under
May mid had a generally itctvanclnfr tin-i- i

. v during the ton noon. at
tn ago w r twenty-on- e care! primary

market receipts, all told, amount
i i to 134. 054 bushels, compared with 14.0U0
h !! Li a week ago, and 244.WJ buh'ls last
3

. The export clearances from the prln-i'- il

Atlantic pori. Including both wheat
n ' II mr, urre 1.'i7,0"U bushel, of which
c y 11 'i bushels was of wheat. The mar--1,

. ,md surprising llrtmiess, In view of
th netJilly discouraging character of
tin. uay'i advices. Foreign markets were
ns to limhnnired ns they ever collectft, The prl.-e- , after Kradually stllT-e- n

r up to 63S'u' M'i, dropped lel: nifaln
to , ' , and appenred to bo wanted In
,r i r quantities than It was for sale nt

li iii.ni W'C-c- , but near the end of the
inn the orferinm-- became Jnore liberal

an I May closed nt BSfoc.
Tlic corn market was. comparatively

.pi t. but rather weak, and closed at the
b Hjin of the day's runKe and 'V; below
yt t rdiys close. It was tliouvht thatl'lirdn lee, who was known to lie lonor,
wa- - of his corn tliroutcli brokers,
or, if not 1'nrdrldRe, then snme other hold-
er or holders of a, considerable .itiantlty.
3t was not thousrht to be eclllnif for short
n -- count that enticed the weakness. The
ilny's receipts were I.SSS cars, whetens 110
lia 1 tnn entlniated. The market ffot Its
innc p:i decline nftr the estimated re-- c

d "T were known to be S2.1

cars, .nay openc'i iront iiiuc io wuc uui
not s.'ll alove the hluher of these quotn-t.jii- s,

and from that down to 4IT4C. with the
la'trr price bid at the close.

O.tis trailing was In nmntl lots nnd sent-ter- c
1. At the opening values were a shade

llrm r May started nt 2J"i,e and sold at
IS'. iJ'ir. A followed, the market
re i nv nt H'e hid.

The provision market opened weak nnd
clo d 'Irm nt some advance on buying by
ji.li kers. The receipt of ."U.OOO hogs,

of OI.OiiO, ns estlmatod, caused the
market to open weak at lc decline In pork
nnd 0c each In lard and ribs. At the cloi
the price of pork wa T'-- c higher, with
lard nnd rllH virtually unchanged. Uusl-nc"- s

was dull.
n i: has a noriii.i:.

The Cnrrnn KlngN Ittiim t.i lS.npn At-

tempts at
In olden days the king's procession was

Kcnerjly witnessed from the streets. It
was bended by several hundred soldiers
niarchlntr without a semblance of or-
der, nnd followed by etilrassed cavalry
mounted on microscopic ponies. Then
followed two rows of men in white,
wearing the student's cap, which was
their distinctive badge when Rolnf? to
their examinations, and between them,
perched on high white saddles, rodo the
Kenerals and high ministers, supported
by their numberless servants. Narrow
white banners were carried by their at-
tendants, nnd a dragon Hag of largo di-i- r.

iisimis towered among them. Amid a
quite sepulchral sllenco tho procession
ini veil on, and then came a huge white
palanquin propped on two long, heavy
beams and carried hy hundreds of men.

When the court was not In mourning
the horses of generals, hlsh officials and
euiitir-h- s boro beautiful saddles embroid-
ered In red and blue; tho ponies, led
by hand. Immediately In front of the
. ns s paJniMiuiii, were similarly decked

out
I'urinusly enough, when the llrst royal

palanquin had gono past, the procession
repeated Itself almost In its minutest
detail, and another palanquin of the ex-
act shape of tho llrst, and also support-
ed by hundreds of attendants, advanced
In t of ns. The writer Inquired of a
neighbor: "In which palanquin Is tho

No ono knows except his Intimate
frii ods at court," was tho answer. "In
cas of an attempt upon his life ho may
tlais bo fortunate enough to escape,
THu attempt would not be an easy mat-- i

r. xcept with a gun or a bomb, for
tb k.ng's sedan Is raised so high above
the ground thut It would be impossible
t r anyone to reach it with his hand,
ji'l t is, besides, surrounded by a nu-- ir

r .us escort. "
T- - sedans were constructed In tho

pi of a square garden tent, with a
j ) .i. n roof, the front side being open.
The king somebody closely resembling
b ni - s- - bvtcd for his double sits on a
, it .f throne erected inside. Saturday
li S w.

1111.11 ItV A l!l,INI 3IAJf,

Jlow II.) .liiuagcs to (let About nnd
OhJccU.

I em't seo the least llg-h- In the
i the brightest sun that ever shonec. 1 i ne darkest night are all tho same

to ni. I once received a. violent blow
on i. eye accidentally, of course, for
no - would strike such us us wilfully
- .if' - I hud become stone blind, and
thi-i-i I a flush of fire like lightning-- I

r- m tuber what lightning Is like, for I
was grown tip when I lost my eyesight.
I si n times wished I had loxt it earlier,
for .i takes a Ions timo learning to be
blm.i My mate, here, who plays the
cor..'-rtlna-

, never saw nt all, and he Is
much cuter than me in many things.

Ie had nothing to forgot, whereas I
had.

I have no trouble In walking along
th" streets, neither has ,11m, so long,
th- li to say, as there Is nothing In
tho w.iy lower than the height of my

When they are lower than thut, I
do n i hear them so well. Yes, I mean

- I nay, 1 ca.li tell without touching
It, vh n I am passing, saj", a lamp post,
or i ti legraph pole, or coming near a
hi 'li wall. Tho substance seeinM to
filii upon the ear b.fore you come up
to it. It seems to make a difference In
fie air, and all blind men, wloie cars
have nothing the matter with them will
tell you the same. You notice no differ
ence'.' Of coursa nut. Yon have got
your eyes, and would never think of
using your ears for that purpose, even
If you knew how. Ye, I daresay you
are right; I should say It does require
training. I know it took me a long
time tQ learn.

rutting tlm Thru it.
Philadelphia Hecord: To the Inexperi-

enced It hardly teems possible that a per.
pon who cuts Ids throat from ir to ear
cin full In committing tulclde. bur a prom-I-

nt Hpruce (.treet phyfclelan says that
when anyone makes nu attempt of that
kin-- l the Jugular vein Is ruvely
Tho natural Is to throw tho heud
bi ; and draw a Knife across the throut,
b it the muu-'t- 0f the thus thrown
into prominence usually protect the large
vein". iictUT can be uttulnnd by
li d ling the head forward, but a medical
li an can without chance of it mistake out
th- Jugular vein by making only a half
inr h InUMou In the Mdu of the neck.

'u Injunction fur .Mr. Moore.
Washington. 15. The court of ap.

peals ot tho District of Columbia y af
tinned the judgment of the lower court
refusing to grant John J, Moore, of New-Yor-

an Injunction tn restrain Interna-
tional llevenuu Commissioner Miller from
proceeding to collect the Income tax from
tho complainant. Counsel for Mr. Moore
immediately noted an appeal ta the United
Btates supreme court ami, the matter prob-
ably will be brought to tho utu-ntpa-t of
the court as a last resort toon after it re--onveaes next mouth.

M, U. Aatll satl-- . C. B, niter. tcv.
cm 'to,ooc.

CHICAGO &KAKSAS CJTV COMMISSION CO.

MS DniU i E- - KUlU C.IT, Mo.

NECOTIATE COMMERCIAL PAPCR,
CITY HEAL ESTATE LOANS.

C:r !.:. M tt!:r. ft CiV.!- :-

:." -- .:::., c:::l, ...:.:!. ai c.it' --r e:.:.s.
k ., pf ' '' M.sp i is ti'Hrv. .vnt..

CO VOU WISH TO tlUY OR SCU RIAL ESTATC)

iii f:t C'.c.k t;e'iw StttU

Houston, Filled Co.,
r to Win. J. Wollnun klixt

lHl.MIs, MTIKIl.,
( MIMI.ltrl.tt, t'M'lUU

f.'iii llnliinnreNi.i Uuus.ts cltr. Mo.

w. .Anderson. Financial
Broker,

It: IVlattar- - St , Kansas t'ltv, Mi tnttimcreul
l'ticr, stm Us and llonds, Heal i:stato l.iutn.

N. W. KARRIS & GO.
BANKERS,

l(i3-lo- !i Dearhirnst., Clilcaco.
IS Vi'all-st- ., Sew York. TOStatcjl., Hoslon.

UTittK

CITY.

HIC1I bu BONDS
l'..ul!bt i r.t oi c ii... p ivience PollcllcJ.

nxwriAL
There was more life to the loral money

market yesterday than fer nme class.
More pleasint Weather and the feeling th.it
there will be no tlnnnelnl legislation by
conin-es- s this session causing inanv that
have been holding back to make prepara-
tions for more spring work. The
result was fair offerings of paper, mainly
from home borrowers. Hates steady nt ti.T
S per cent. Currency shipments to thecountry only fair. Hank clearings, l.:::t,-37-

same day last year. 11,531. ''.C.i decrease
of J3IS.I21, n loss of 21 tier cent.

I'astem exchange dull.
Houston, rihle i"i Co., exchange brokers,

quote It ns follows: New York, par; Chi-
cago, loo discount) St. Louis, 400 discount.

Money nt lli.tuc ti ml Aliroml.
New York, IK. Money on call ea-- y

at I'lil'j pet- - cent, last loan nt l's cent,
closed nt l'j per cent; prime mercantilepaper S'iflu'u per cent: sterling
strong, with actual business In banker.- -'
bills at l.MVifH.SSU. for demand and $1.S7'-- t

4.S7U for sixty days; posted rates $l.S7"..i
t.SS and JI.Mlil.S9Ujj commercial bills 51

London. I.'eb. 1R Money 'i ler The
rate of discount In the open market for
short and three months' bills is 1U per
cent.

New York, Feb. 15 Clearings, $07.1CO,1S3;
balances, S I.264.2TC

lloston, Keb. 13. Clearings, Ji:,OIW00; bal-
ances, ji.i.w.aai.

Phllndeiphla, l'eb. 15. Clearings,
balances. Jl.fi2l,1.'i'!.

Haltlmore. l"eb. 15. Clearings, 51,717,053;
Jlff!.i;".l.

Cincinnati. IVb. 13. Money 2ift; percent.
New York exchnngu DOSiiKc pretnlum. Clear-
ings, n'.OIl.MM,

Chicago, 111., 15. Clearings, 12.SG1,.
OM. Money 4S1V. per cent on call. SStf per
cent on time. New York exchange, (OfP
Mc premium. i?terl!ng commercial, Ji.SO'.itj)
1.571::.

St. Louis. I'eb. 15. Clearings, J3,ID6,M0;
balances, SISO,'.".". Money Di!i7 per cent.
New York exchange liOo premium bid.

.Memphis, Tenn., 15. Clearings. $353,-1G- 5:

balances, $Ki,313; Hnstern exchange
selling at SI.OKil.co premium.

New Orleans, La., 13, Clearings,
$011,113.

MIiiip,
London, l'eb. 15. liar silver, 27 per

ounce.
Now York, I'eb. 15. Silver certificates,

crl'Hio: bar silver, WV.-c- ; Mexican dollars,
tic.

Itnllri.iiil It.inds.
New York, I'eb. 15. Closing quotations

on tho New Yolk Stock exchange:
Yes't- - To- -

issues day. day.
Atchisun Is .. i!P, Hit;
Atchison 'M A .. 17- 17U
Canada Souiliorn IMS ..llll:,i I'llii
(ieiie.-a- l I'aeillc lsts of '95.. 1()
Denver ft ltlo Grando 7s... HI
Denver .& ltlo Grande 4s... .. SO sou
Krli Ms .. fl'l r.n
G.. II. .t S. A. Cs MJi 02! i
C, II. & S. A. 7s 11)1 inn
Houston ."i Toxas Central 5s lu5 io:.',i
Houston ,i Texas Central lis 100'j nu
Missouri, Kns. & Texas 1st 4s... 7'J'a 5.0

Missouri. Kni. & Texas M Is.... l.'iVj ,

Mutual Union lis ln'i 110U
New Jersey ' ntral gcnoral 5s, .lip. 111'T
Northern I'.i iiic lsts , llil'I 112'i
Northern l'licillc 2ds b.',U ST.

Northwestern consols 141 141
ltlo Grande Western lsts Cl'i BUS
Northwest R. F. debenturos, 5s.il.; llV,
St. L. .c S. F. general Cs hijij 103!i
St. Haul consols, 7s IL'l 121
St. L. ft I. M. gen 5s 70 7t!
St. I'atil, (J. ft V. W. 5s luiiij no-r- ,

Toxas Pacific lsts 81 W
Texas 1'ucllio Ms r.U' ' j 53
1'nion J'aclllo lsts of '00 lintt HCI'l
West Shoro Is IuP.h Mis

Mntu mill ti.i.'erliiilrn t Ilomls.
New York, Feb. IS. Closing quotations

on tho New York Stock excliaug. :

Yes't. To- -

day. day
..mr., 3M---

...11U-- , lie a
..II., II,
...Hi I'.,',... 03 03
..11) J lu)

...101'i lui'j
..in. j...

rtovernment
United States 4s, registered
United states is, coupon
Culled States 5h, registered..
Vnltcd States 5s, coupon
United States 2s, rcgUtered..
1'ucltla Cs ,

Btatc
Alabama, elnss A
Alabama, i lasa Ii......
Alabama, class C ot
Alabama currency m
Louisiana now consols, 4s :c
North Carolina is ''- l.'i
North Carolina 4s vj
Setith Varolii a non-fun- d

Tennessee "s, new settlements., M SI
TflUH iim-'- - ectlteiiienl.-,..li- i i I'M
Temiissee 6s. old settlements..., iiO to
Virginia 5s1 r.s J

Milium I tb H"J 10U

Plm-U-- . inn! lloitiN,
Now York, Feb. 15, The share specula-

tion on the Stock exchange y was Ir-
regular and unsettled, the trmlcm-- be-
ing la the main toward lower tlgures, and,
with few exceptions, the linal sales were
made at figures ranging from al-V- s per
cent below the closing prices of yesterday.
The defeat of the gold tend bill In the
house of representatives yesterday, while
entirely expected, hud a slightly depressing
Influence on thu market. An effort wns
made to create a bear sentiment on tho
strength of certain traiiMtetlona In gold, by
which Villi per cent wus paid by pros-
pective buyers of bonds from the syndicate
as a premium or commission on tho gold
tccured. It is not un extraordinary thing
for a premium af ,,il per cent to be paid
to bullion brokers to obtain gold for un
emergency. The trading In the stock mar-
ket wus more active than of late, but the
increase In business wus on the bear side
of the account. Tho selling movement In
Northwest was renewed, and the low point
was marked down qulto n distance, the
stock selling at 80'i, which Is a decline of
i per cent since February I at this year.
A rally of was recorded at thu close,
making th loss on tho day 7. There was
a considerable diminution on the volume of
trading in tho bond market and tho
speculative (ksties were neglected.

Closing qiiotutlona oi tho Now York
Stock orchatigoi

Stock.. Ycst'd'y. To-d'-

.licmcuii it. ,. ...,..,,,,,,,,,,, i

Adatns Express 113 m
Alton se terra jiauiu , &,j 35
Alton ft Ture Haute pref'd...
American l.xprrsg ...,,...,,, 110 llfi'i
Halumore ft Ohio ..,.,.,, fiiu .

Canada l'acltlc 49 4M4
Canada Suullurii , 4S 4K
(Vntiul I'aeillc is 13
Chekupeake ft Ohio n:- -i Hill, I1IVHKU M klll'lt... ,,, 145
Chicago, Hurllngton ft Qulncy.. 7oi! 7oti
Chicago fla , ...7K K',J..i.i...: l. ...i iiit..ni. ...n.,.iII11U&.. .V ,tt.ivi 1,11411,,,, ifl 1

Consolidated Gas .,...,,,,,, 127 127' 1

C, V.. V. ft St. L S.Vi
Colorado Fuel ft lion. :
Colorado Fuel ft Iron pref'd..., 75
Colorado t o.ti lion
Cutton rill Certltlcates IS1 isi.lxluwure ft Iiudaou 1'.7 1171?
Delaware, j,acKawaiuia a y,. 1.391 J lrjiij
Denver .v ltlo Grande ii n
D. ft II. G. pref'd .. 31-- 4 3l"i
Distillers ft C. F. Co "JV. I'., Denver ft Gulf.,., :: J'j
Kile , .. to
Erie prefd , .. .i 20"
Gincral 2'.iGnat Northern pref'd.,,... ...lull 100
Houston ft Texas Central
lillnoii Central .s-'-

Kansas ft Texas pref'd ,, 21M
l.aku Shore ... :: li'5I.ake I.'rle ft Western ...... ,. 15 151.1

L. K. ft W. pref'd , ,. TO fU'l
Lead Trust 2m
Louisville ft Nashville ,,, $LouUuU'.' ft fi'civ. Albany,,,,.,, g;i ci-- i

Mm't.illnn Conolli1nlcd ..... to-c-

Mr i ota ft St., Louis
M. hiKAti Central .,.....,..,,,,. 03
Mi. I. ft Ohio , II
M - url I'aeillc ,,.,.., tn'li
Mi mi Ids ft Vbnrleslou I

NttiiWi stern .,,.... i... W,
N ttlw. lern pref'd ........... 137

Niinnl Cordage i'Na'lounl Cordage prefd
Ni'ii-- al Linseed ml Co ...... 17
N w Jersey Ventral ,......,.. w'i M'i
S. vv York Cenlral ,,.,. IVI

Nut-fol- ft Western pref'd .... I.
Ni rth A trierb nn t'o .;..... 3H
Nashville ft Clialtnlioogn ....... CI
Nutth 1'aellle , ! 3

Nnith Paclde prefd tVN,
N-- York ft New Hnslaml ... joi,
tintntlo ft Western .,.. 11 15--

Oregon ft Navigation 1 I
o., S. L. ft. U. N , . m
Oreunn Improvpttietil Co II

I'aeillc Mall S. S. Co
Violin, Deonllir ft Hvmisvllle.
ritt-btir- .w 1M

Pullman I'alnco Car Co l.M 151
Heading s (ill,
ltlehtnoiid Terminal vo
Itlcbtnond Tertnlunl Co, plcf'd.
ltlo tlrnnde ft Western P1V,

ltlo tllntnle ft Western prefd . . 43 4S.
Hock Island ft I'aeillc f.l'i r.i,
St. 1'nul 55' k r.p,
St. Paul pref'd ,11? n- -

St. Paul ft Omaha IB't, .80ii
St. l'uitl Omnliu pref'd ,1IW list
Smlthern I'aeillc 1714 iT'i
Sugar Co 014
T, A A ft N. M
Tcnneys'e Coal ft Iron ........ ':k 1JH
T' xes pacific ..'T.ile.lo ft (1. C. pr.fd
Toledo, St Louis ft K. C 1

Tnh.lii, St. L ft K. C. ptefd...
Vnlnn I'ltellle 9's
Vnll. m Suites llxpress u
Wheeling t,-- Luke llrle , ti a
V. ft L, 11. pr. f'.l ' 4 33' i

.it s-- . Loul- - ft I'l.-'tl- . 5l2 Mb
V.,'M--- i. St. L. ft 1' pr.-- .1 ... 12;
V. Hxr" liKI

Viileti T. S7'a

ijrss rpa jjTH rat ff CI.OYIIlt.
TiMorm.
111.1 l: lilt V--

.Mit.i.ivr,
t m: miiiiis
And li MilH.N
si:i:ii.

(IAIttli:N 'lt)ll.). Send for 'OS Catalngue.

Trumbui! Seed Go.
US II St. I.iml- - Am-.- . K INmAS CITY, MO

C. II. FltCNCH. PMJ. C. 1'. 3lOTrriis.
ESTABLISHED 1S7S,

FRENCH BROS.
OMMI .ItIN I l.

Orders executed for tutiito delivery ot Grain
and Provisions

ltoomsa), 21 alidC-- '. Hxehance Ulilg.
I'rlvato wires to Chicago, New York and St

Louis.

THU Cilt.U.V 3IAHICU':'.

In store Wheat. I.OSI.vl'I ; corn.
101.30D bushels; oats, saw) bush, Is, and r.e
ti,50l bushels.

WIlEAT-ltee.-l- pts for 2! hours I,'i0
Same time last year 15,Cinl

Market slow fur the want of offerings.
What little trade doing, however, Is lit
steady prices. Hy sample on track, on the
basis ot the Mississippi river (locals Co per
bushel less): No. 2 hard, 57f5Se us to bill-
ing; lcar local. 52'jc: No. .1 hard, 55'ifi3C'-.c- ;

No. I bard, 5lfi"35c: No. 2 red, ."tiSS'ic; No.
J red. r3'.'(i5C'..c-- , No. 4 red, 51033c.

COllN li Ipts 21 hours 13,2.10

Same time last year 2I,')
Demand fair, but the market can hardly

bo called active. Local dealers main buy-
ers and prices barely steady. Hy sample,
on track here at Kansas City: No. 2
mixed, 2 cars nt Who; No. 3 mixed. 4nff4iV;.c;
No. 2 white, 10 ears at He; and No. 3 white,
40'ii40'Ae.

OATS ltecelpts 21 hours 4,000
Same time Lost year 11,010

The market for this grain continues slow,
but values, under the lnlluenee of light of-
ferings, remain steady. Hy sample on
track here at Kansas City: No. 2 mixed, 2
curs at 23c and 2 cars nt 29'.ic; No. .1

mixed, 27,Bt2l,jc; No. 4 mixed. 2ii','.'527c; 1
car at 27'e; No. 2 white, S0ii3nu,c: No. 3

white. SOtil'OUc; No. 4 white, 27'.sT2Mic.
HYK Ilecelpts 21 hours

Same time Inst year
Still no market. None on sale. Prices

nominal. No. 2, 51ifi32c; No. 3. 43'n.Vk:.
1'LOUIt SHU selling slowly, but what

moving bringing steady prices. Soft wheat,
per impound sack, patents, $1.15fil.25; extra
fancy, JI.dul.iB: fancy, SOliOOc; choice, W'p
Ii3c; bard wheat, per 100 pound sack, pnt-ent- s,

$1,201(1.30; straights. $l.fi5i?1.10: bakers'
!0c?i'$1.15; low grades, ti.f(.G5c; rye, 00c$l.l5.

CORN MKAL Steady but slow tale.
Quoted at T9e. per cwt. bulk.

COllN CHOI' Dull, but unchanged.
Country, 72c per cwt. sacked.

HHAN In fair demand nnd firmer.
Sacked, Wo per cwt. nnd bulk, COc per cwt.

FLAXSLT'D Firmer and In fair demand.
We quote a, $1.23'i 1.30 per bushel, upon the
basis of pure its to billing.

CLOVF.ll SUED Steady nnd In fair de-
mand. Quoted nt $7.IOfi7.00 per cwt.

TIMOTHY SriF.D-Q.u- tet. but unchanged.
Quoted nt SI.bOH5.Su per cwt.

MILL11T Demand fair at old prices.
Common, $1,234-1.40- ; and German, $1.30'iil.l0
per cwt,

irAY ltecelpts 21 hours 290 tons
Same time last year , 50 tons

Mai kit still unlet, but nrices unohnnged.
we quote: unlan-1- . fancy
SMn'.S r.u per I'm. iH.lce. $7.r.nii7.75; No. 1,
fii I'Viii;.,!!; No. $ lowland, choice.
t.i im; No 1, m .; i: No. 2, Sl.iiem
f. un. tliuiithy. in- i . 11O: ehnti-e- , $5.00
'.v.-,0-; No. I, $T ' "... X 2. $i: 30'. 7 ml.

grin i'.,i,.- -'

A SPECIALTY 0HAQ3

MILLET.
AND

CAME Wl
CLOVER, TIMOTHY.

! I'nlnn Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
M..JKR.AU

PPTIf T. Lee Adams
Ra wna MII.i.i.t ami cam:.
H I H KM 'h Cl.OW.It.V TIMOTHY,
Bra Sa ii& & i.isiir..N si:i:iis.l'OLl.TltV Sb'I'Pl.ll

,)2o Walnut St, Kansas City, Alo.

Yesd-rdi- i '. lilciigu alni-I.'i-- l

As fiirnlshrd by French Ilros. Commission
Co., rooms 20, 21 and 22, Exchange building.

Options. Open. High. Low. (Close.

Wheat, Feb.... $ f.ov.$ S0U$ w.. (iiiu
May BUl M: ML MiJ
July 5t'v 61'J 61'!

Corn. Feb 42--
'i 42'v 42S

Mny 43U 43t, 44 4t,July 41', 4t Jti ap
OaU. Feb 27. 27., 271 27- -i

Mny 'l M
July ml ilh 27M 27?i

Pork, Feb 10 01 10 l1 10 ml 10 no
May in 111 10 25 10 03 10 ti

Laid, l'eb li 45 B 45 li 45 f, 15
May G7'4j K CO 1! 6716 li M

S. ltlbs, Feb., 5 10 5 10 5 10 B10
May M."Jt,S r. 30 tsjtt r, 30
July G371! 5 45 6 37', 5 42' i
Chicago enr lots Wheat, 21 curs; corn,

1S3 cars; oats, 177 cars.
Kstlmated receipts for Wheat,

20 cars; corn, 223 cars; oats, 170 cars; hogs,
"l,il bead.

Willi AT Cash-N- o. 2 red. 51'io; No. 3
red, 40Vjo; No. 3 hard, 53o; No. 3 hard,
52c.

COItN-Ca- kh No. 2 mixed, 4Jc, and No.; white, 43c.
OATS-Ca- sh No, 2 mixed, 2Scj No. 2

white, 31c.

til'ltlll Notes,
The four Atlantic ports cleared for ex-

port yesterday 13,i;w) bushels of wheat,
packages of ijour, 4,8uo bushels of corn

and 2S,0uo bushels of oats.
Very lixat snows fell Thursday in tho

West. The heavy snow storm, which it
seemed a few days ago might come thisway, went South. Vpwnrds of a foot of
snow tell iileng the Gulf coast, Tho tem-
perature i from 2 to HI .leg. above zero
in the W- t. It Is ii below In Western
Texas. 2 above at Abilene. Tex.: Ill below
at Denver. Another storm area has de.
veiaiieu in .in- - iar .Mirtnweki, 'tne tepi
peruture ut Calgary has risen from 4 dug.
tiajiiw zero to 21 dog. above in tho last
twenty-fou- r hours. Colder weather to
day; warmer Is piedlcled.

A Chicago ineasaue eavs: it Is something
of a, speculative novelty that tlm principal
hull In corn Is l'ardrlrii'e. While he In
short, as everybody supposes, a big line
of wheat, ho - long a considerable lino
of corn. It is not his llrst experience 011
the long side of coarse grains. A fewyears ago h was long a line of oats, which
would put to shame any short line he
ever had out. It is said, though, thatPardridge hn- - never hod any luck on the
long side. Ho certainly did not have any
when he was long about 10,000,j0 oats
through I .trail-stu- some years ago.

A monster petition went around on tho
Chicago board of trade appealing to the
directors to withdraw the rule posted
Wednesday prohibiting the consummation
of any ''put'' and "call" trading on the
iloor of ths exchange, it Is said that over

3'i names were ( ce- I lo Hie p.-t- in.
The resoltillon d. tr 111, tin cutiuminaium
of nny "put" and ". all" trading on the
lloor of the eic'iinK" to b- - dishonorable
conduct wns pm.si.1, It Is said, nnd post-,- 1
on the petition nf about a, dozen llrms,
who had discontinue.! privilege training
and demanded to b- protected from those
member of the tmaid who bad not dis-
continued.

Cnr lot receipts of wheat:
K.c. Vhl. St. L. Mbls. Dllb. Tot.

Yesterday ,,.. .1 .1 r, 211 H3 417
A week Hgo ..1 10 3 ton sj 211s

wo WKS UgOli 14 t IZI
A yeflr ngb...K 43 7 185

Car lot of corns

Yesterday iss
A week ngo ., r, M
Two weeks ago 17 1U
A year ago 33 271

h 201
S3 UW

St, I. T"l.
9 SI1

7. 131
3jI ISO

11.1 422

tenn ft Co., nf I'hicnm, me sending out
the folloiMng iigures made up from the

reports, shonlng; the number of
hogs mid prlro of pork for n series ofyear.

Nutn I Irfiw I High
...ber.. I price .price

1W ... 'ILlUft.-lRI.-
..,

IJ'.M ;43,2ti.ni$IO. WM'SII.
ISM..... ld.09l.0W, .!
1S03 ... .M.ri'H.oo-i- : d .OS

Il..... 3"'.AI5.0"i 7 I")
I'M BI.WSt.'tnD 7 ixm
ISA',! ... 60,3fl1,orii 37'ims ii.aioni, is lJ
t?7 ii.ma.ot'i 11 l)
l'S'l ... 40,nii.,ii, S .0m 45,1l..iin(i s S3
lVsl ll.2no.mi. 50

13 ... W.'.TO.HflOi 1.20
158,.... ill,122,jin;.li1,no

A letter to Swarta-Dttpe- from Mar-
seilles, dated January 22, lends: "Of late
we hnve done n good business In Russian
wheat, but for the time being business
with llussl.i s checked on account of small
offers from there. The stocks at Oilers,,
and Nlcolaleff are altogether exhausted
and receipts from the Interior ot llussl.iare almost nothing. The weather In
Southern Hussta is warm, lllvcrs ate free
from Ice, which has not occurred before
nt this season in many years. There Is
absolutely no snow on the ground, which
causes some apprehension for winter
wheat, as u sharp frost may set In ntany time. Wheat prices in littssia 11 re
now above a free working basis with the
Huropcan continent nnd may remain so
for some time to come. In spite of nil this,
there Is an absolute want of conlldetice In
wheat, as your enormous stocks frltjhtcn
people."

Minneapolis wires: "Northwestern Miller
hns the following: received from

Ichty-elg- merihatit mills in the Norlh-wi-- t,

leprcsenllng ".',vi.i barrels dally u

Ity, shows that dtu.ng October and No-
vember tiny gr.uin 3.t;s3.'H) Kurds of

ns against l.ial.inj barrels made in
1. e. 'oner nnd Jni.i. n . a decrease of 2.'iM,-m-

barrels. This ininllnunt Is equal to
O.i.si.noo bushels f wluui. The same mills
ore at present rm nlng nt nearly half"

MILLS COMMISSION CO.,
lllil New York I.ITe Ilullillng.

Trlril,oiimi,ts. KAWSAS CITY, IYIO.
Dealers lu CHAIN nnd I'ltol KtoNi tnr

cati or fuuirodellven. nnd Kallro.id .ST(t'Ki
mid IIONII.. priuiipt attention given country
oiders. liefer to

New i:xoi.ani ,rr. Hr.postt & Tnusr Co.
fojiMKHLiAi. A1.1 n. ir.s.

THU 1'ltllill CU .MAIllvUT.

Quotations below are for Job lots. On
small lo; higher are asked and ob-
tained, enough being to cover extra
cost for caring fur and tilling them. The
parties making small outside oulers want
the best goods ami -- .lections. Dealers pre-
fer to handle tli- woods In Job lots In
straight consignments as received.

HUTTI.R Not much coming In. Choice
table goods selling very well but all else
dull. Creamery Highest grade hepara-to- r,

21c; llnest gathered cieam, 20c; line
fresh, good Haver. 15c; fair to good.
Dairies Fancy farm, 13c; fair to good lines,
S?. Country state packed Fancy, 12e;
fresh and sweet packing, Sc. I'.oll Choice,
12c: fair, 9j; poor, c,

KGGS Market unsettled nnd lower.
Fresh, 20e.

IJUTTI'IMNC Creamery grades, in 20 to
CO pound tubs, snlld, iS'fco per pound; dairy
grades. In 25 to iM pound tubs, solid, la'sCper tiound. llolls. prints or bricks, 2 pounds,
in 10 pound tub-- , '.c higher than solids,
and 1 pound, lc lusher than solids.

uiiLi'..-ii-e we uuuto: jicri.imcr county,
N, Y , Cheddars, 13c per pound; Crawford
county. Pa., Cheddars. 13c per pound; She-
boygan, Wis., tninx, 12o; Sheboygan. Wis.,
Young America, U'.vc; .Mlftouii nnd Kans.ts
full cream, s,-- .

LIVK POULTRY- - The receipts again
light and good at steady prices.
So little I being received that no
great amount of business Is being
done. All k.nds sell rendlly. We quolei
Hens. CDIi1:-'- ; jnostors. 12lf15c: springs, 7c;
turkeys, Ime, 7 : turkeys, lorfts, 3e; ducks,
C'i.c: geese. . pigeons, 733 pel-- dox.; veal,
Choice, Sfi.ilno lhs..

DIU-.SSK- PoUrl'ltS' Tho market al-
most bare uf hiipplles. only a few houses
getting In some. Values are firm and
movement cod. We quote: Chickens,
7u per pound; turkeys, 7c; geese, O'.ic;
ducks, 7c.

GAME Very little doing, ns the receipts
nmniinteil to nothing worth mentioning.
Itabbits 11 n about tho only things being of-

fered. Duck. teal, per do::., mix. d.
per doz., s.l.23; Mallard, per doa,, $2.75;
bqlrreK pi doz., f.0o: rabbits, undrawn,
p. r doz.. ln'eOc; drawn, per doz., 50";
lacks, p. r doz., 10a; frogs, extra largo,
$1. .'.'.; im ilium, 23 j'lOi"; small, SljSc.

l'oTATuUS Stocks good and still dull.
Home grin u and Northern, 4iM50c to the
tride; Vtiii and Colorado, choice, 5Sli0c;
I'.iiiiiiiim. r, "i'ic,

CAHHACi:- - Steady and In fair demand.
II uue 7oe'i$l,23 per cwt. and Mlch--

in. ?I le ;.

SWVF.T POTATOES Market dull, but
un. hangi-1- Hed, 2025o, and yellow,

31111 in.- p- r bushel, from growers.
V KG KT HL1.S Jobbing prices: Heans,

n.uv, Ciilifurnln. per bushel, J2.OArj2.10; New
Yink. I.ituy, $2.10; country, $1.75S(2.00; eel-i-

icr hunch, COJjTOe; liorwi radish, per
pound, 4c; onions, new, per bushel, fcoyi
Sue.

AI'I'LVIS Market firm, but dull. Wo
quote ai tallows: Mixed varieties, 50o per
bushel: Willow TWIg, Spy and Hen Davis,

Wine--. ip, SOWMc; fancy Wagoner nnd
Jonathan, ll.ti04il.25 per bushel. Htnndard
packed range from $3.B0' l.ti per barrel:
others range from $2.50u3.0o; Jennings, $2.00
fLi2Wi.

Fltl'ITS Not much moving, but prices
steady. Quoted: llanaiias. Jumbo, per
hunch. $2.2."iifi3.00; medium to large, 51.7.MP
2.O0; li nions, fancy .Messina. Sties, $1.50;
lemons. Malaga, $1.00; oranges, Mexican,
$2.75i3.00: Washington navels SI i.ifjii.SO;
California seedlings, fancy. t2 Cal-

ifornia seedlings, choice, .'.23'2,5o; cranber-
ries. Cape Cod, 51t.uOtil1.50 per barnl; Jer-
sey. Jll.fofni.riO.

HIIOO.M COHN-Quot- ed: Hurled, green,
41 per pound; green, 4',a
IfjS'ii:;" red tipped, 4c; com-liio-

3Mtilc; crooked, half
price; dwarf,

FKATHIlItS Prlmo geese, S5e per
pound; dark nnd soiled, 30c; mixed and old,
I5l20o; 1 per cent tare on small sacks and
3 per cent on large.

HHI'SWAN Nu. 1 amber, 22o per pound;
No. 2. l?c.

llONHY I pound comb, white, 13c; fall,
1 pound comb. Ki'ulle; 2 pound comb, Cali-
fornia white, Wi le ; 2 pound comb, Califor-
nia dark, 12til3c; extracted. In cans, C;(7o;
extracted, In barrels, riiic.

GIIOUND LIN'SI'l.D CAKIl Quoted: Car
lots, sacked. $22 00 per ton; 2.0il pounds
$23.00; l.ffsi pounds, $12.00; less quantities,
$1.30 per 100 pounds.

NUTS Jobbing prices: Cocoannls, per
IfiO, quoted nt 4.00. l'ec.ms Missouri, per
pound, 3'ic; Texas, ; pecans, polished,
OfilOc l'eanuts Virginia, white, raw, per
pound, 4"i5c; Tennessee, raw. 4',Hi5n;
roasted. 7SSc; Kansas, 3Vi,c, Hickory nuts

Small, per bushel, $1.23; large, $1.25. Huzel
nuts 2112'io per pound. Chestnuts 0Ul0o
per pound.

DUll-'- i'niHTS Sun dried: Apples,
choice, Co per iouiid; apples, good, 5o; s,

pour, 3c; peaches, peeled halves, Sc;
tenches, uimeelcd halves, lie- - peaches, nn.

peeled quarters, new, I'.sC Evaporated: Ap.
riciiis, laiiiiuuia, juuy ciireu, iuoi npplfs,
choice, bairels. Sc; apples, poor, in boxes,'
ui , aiuiD, (iuui, ,1. '..,.i,, .v. .ii.icivucrj ies,
SViOc; prunes, California, SljfeSo; plums,
California, pitied, totTu; peaches, California!
peeled. lWil-.'c-

; peaches, California, uupeel
ed, C'iil0c; prunes. Oregon, IViJiSoj lilunis,
lli'lliiii, I'll,,-'.-

, ",.., j.uMu.i.n, ,idkuii, JIC,
ed, liyu!2''i peaches, Oregon, unpecled, 61J
10c; peaches, California, unpeeled, 7fil0c;

'C. peeled, ?7 lL. .,nr. ..1. ....peaches, nnessee,
native, peeled, S'uIOc; peaches, native, un-
peeled. i'e: peaches, Arkansas, peelcil, loij
12c; peadus, Arkansas, unpeeled, Ctte;
raspberrli-s- , native, 20c.

Wool, HIilcN mill I'clts.
WOOIj Dull, but steady. We quote:

Missouri and similar Fine, SfilOo; flno me.
illiini, I0(i2c; midluni, 12Jil4oj combing,
13iil5i'; coarte. Ilil3c. Kansas, Nebraska
and Indian Territory Fine. 7i&10o; lino
medium, .illc; medium. 10(?13c; combing,
125IIP ; co.u-- e, Oiillc. Colorado Tit
10c; line medium, Slfllo; medium, lOSJlSo;
coarse and carpet, Sflllc; extra heavy andsandy. r,.i7e,

HlDKSAN'n PKLTS Steady, but slow-ol-d

pries, Quoted: Green salted, frea
of brand-- . No. 1. 5'io per pound; No. 2,
4!'ic: green salted bulls and stags, No. 1,
4s; io. 2. SLg; green ealtoJ, butt branded.

I,,":

Si. 1. 4Vi No. 2, 8'j'i green salted, side
nranueu, CO. 1, , ,o. I. 5- , firccu
kips. 15 lo 25 pounds. No. 1, (,'ki ; No, S,

IV'. green salted, calf, S to 15 pounds, No.
1, i Ni. 2. Srs green sitllrd hides, Nos. 1

and 2 nnd bull branded, around green,
unetired. No. 1, 4ei No. 2, 2c; dry. Hint
bides. No. 1, ?ci No. 2. dry fall hides,
No. 1, C-- ; No. 2, fce. Sheep pells. :rreil nnd
dry, lofiiVV: dry, 4fl5c per pound.

1'ALLOW-W- 'o quole: No. 1, 4'4 and
No. 2, 4c.

FVltS-liftcco- nn, SiHi.VV-- ; skutik. 15c$1.10;
tnlnki 40'ii73r; opossum, Mllfic; mukrnli ..

Olic: fox, sray, Inrne. C0fr75cs red, Inrce,
00075c; wolf, iiiotltitiiln, large,. $l.0nj!2.');
wolf, prnlrle, large, 6tt75.-- wlldcnl, large,
SWflOe; beaver, large, $7noj medium, H.'O;
small. $1.00tS,lV; binlger, nOf75e otter,
prime large, j;.rKW!7 on; medium, $I.Cvgl.j0;
small, $2not2.on; bear, $15.00 down.

St. trulls, Feb. II. Hull nt old prices.
Missouri nnd Illinois medium, ilfrlecs
braid nnd low, i2lle; heavy to llEht line,

i1lc; Knhsas, Nebraska. Dakotn, jo-
ining, etc. medium. ial2c: bnild nnd low,
i'MiV! heavy lo llclit line, CflOp Texas
Arkansas, eK'., Ineifium. 1(Vrf13-- ; braid nnd
low. VHIOc; heavy lo light fine, IWiOci fair
to choice, tub washed, 20fl21c.

I'm, Isliins.
A steady and fair market was had yes-

terday for most hog product, but the de.
nmtid wan largely of it Jobbing character,'
carliit buyers holding back iitul going slow,

l.V.,UMRATa (partly ctiredl-Slmnld- ers,

cash, $l.1fi?fl.25 per cwt.; short rib sides,
cnh, $1.35; long clear sides, $1.93, nnd
short clear sides. $5.15ftf. 20.

I.AItD-Casl- i, $.!u; February. $020.
CHtlll'N M HATS Shoulders, $1.35 per

cwt.i hahi". $7.33.
S. V. .MMATS llntns, cash, $7.C21iT?7.73:

shoulders, $1.75,

aj.0ILLESP!EUSll;i;lj:!
& CO., J J. 1'. OILLKSP1K

Coniinl.lon Mcrclnnts. lCansasClty btock YJi
Liberal advances minis to p.irtlf s fceJInj Jtoc'4:

lluylng feeding latllo on orders ipeclaltr
l'cirreipnlldelli-- nlleHpO'. Ti'leUlinUs .Vo. till.

MAHICUT.S HY TUI.UC.HAPH.

New York, Feb. 13. FLOL'll ltecelpts,
13,2eo barrels; exports, 23.SW) barrels; snles,
IMVJ packages. City mill patents, SLOW
4.13: winter patents, $2.e4i;i.l5; city mill
clears, $3.35: winter rtrnighls, $2.33n2.75;
Minnesota patents, $3 05ii3.S0: winter s,

$l.li(ifi2.40; Minnesota bakers, $2.(Hf
S.tiO; winter lo.v grades, $1.7iHi2.15; spring
low grades, $1.75ffl.W; spring extras, $LJ5tf
2.3.3.

COHN Ml'AIA-Qule- t. Sales, 2M. Yellow
Western, $1.0Siil.l(i per cwi.

WHEAT Ilecelpts, 21.700 bushels; exports,
none; sales, 935.U00 bushels futures; 72,iX
bushels spot. Spot, dull. No. 2 red. store
and elevator, 5n.i,c; nlloat, 6'ic; February,
5Sc nlloat. Options very dull nguln, with-
in a narrow range. The early tone was
fairly steady, easing olT towards noon on
large receipts, milled In the early afternoon
but finally sold off sharply with the West,
and elostd e lower than yesterday. No. 2
led, February, closed tO'c; March, 57',,
closed 57; .May, SS'iIjuS closed r.'(c;
June, Cs"v559'''i', closed 3V-s- July. KS

Mi's", closed j August closed OOcj De-
cember. i!."j''uC2'a. closed i'.2liC.

CORN Receipts, 700 bushels: exports,
l.nm buhels; sales, 43,0W bushels luturcs,
19.0H0 bushels spot. Spot. dull. No. 2
4.lc, elevator: steamer yellow, 49c; steam-
er mixed, elevator; lO.e delivered,
options steady at llrst, but were later

by large receipts and closed at
ic net decline. February closed 'AK": May,

closed c; July, 43',,ii 13;'c,
closed 43Uc.

OATS ltecelpts, 13,700 bushels; exports,
2,2'"i bushels; snles, llu.000 bushels futures,
S7,ii0 bushels spot. Spot market firmer.
No. 2. 3l'.c: No. 2 delivered, 3PJC: No. 3,
3.:.-- . No. 2 white, a;ii37,c; No. 3 white,
iWiiTi'iC; track white state and Western,

Options generally llrm on near
immths and quiet on distant, closing un-
changed to "sc higher. February closed nt
:2i',c; March, S3',i5V33'2C, closed at 33''';
.May, S3i4i:3 closed at :"3Mc

HAY' Quiet. Shipping, Wc; good to
choice iV,?i70c tier cwt.

l'l'.oVISIONS Cut meats firm: pickled
bellies. 5'.(.70c; pickled hams, MiS'jo.

LAUD Steady; Western steam closed nt
i;.:i nominal; sales, 400 tierces at $ii.05:

February closed at $U.S3 nominal; May, SC.03
nominal. Itcllned llrm; Continent, $7.30; S.
A., $7.05.

I'fMtK Firm nnd active. New mess,
$11 25j 12.23.

HUTTKIt Unsettled: Western dairy, in
15.:; Western creamery, Hfi24Vic; Western
ineiory, ....'ylc; ;i'.s-c- .

CIIFHSE Steady; large, OfillVie; small,
part skims, 3J(3',io; full skims,

EG (is Weak; Western fresh, 23g25'.':c; re-
ceipts, 4,731 packages.

Chicago, Feb. 15. Hccoipts.llJVk)
barrels, nnd shipments 12,000 barrels.
Quiet. Quoted: Winter patents, $2.30
Ci2.C3; straights, $2.23i2.50; spring pat-
ents, ?3.oo?i3..vi; straights, $2.1052.73; bakers'
grades. $1.751i3.20.

riUTTl-il- t Unchanged. Creamery, 170
23'.je; dairy, 10'a20c.

EG US Firm; 215J22c.
St. Louis, Feb. 15. FLOUR ltecelpts,

l.ins) barrels, and shipments, C,u- barrels.
Dull. Patents, $2,5ofu2.C0; extra fancy, $2.23
4i2.r.5: fancy, $2.10'u2.20; choice, $l.s0jil.00.

WHEAT ltecelpts, i,(j0 bushels, nnd
shipments, 0 bushels. Dull, almost stag-
nant, sagging tn a close '4e below yester-
day. No. 2 red, cash, 5P)i,c; May, IHvg)
41",c: July, 42i;c.

COItN ltecelpts, COCO bushels, and ship-
ments, 30,005 bushels. Dead, dull, closing
a shade olf. No. 2 mixed, cash, 40?ic; May,
4lr, llic; July, 42V'.

OATS ltecelpts, 15,000 bushels, and ship-
ments, 4.000 bushels. Slow. No. 2, cosh,
30'ic. nnd .May, 20'fcc,

IHtAN Higher. Selling nt CSc, sacked, on
east track.

HAY' i'rn trie, higher, but timothy un-
changed. Prime to choice prairie, JSTiOU
10.00; prime to choice timothy, $lfi.o.w7lo.f.o.

Hli'lTE It Steady. Creamery, lOijilc, and
dalrv. 13;il7c.

Eiit.s otr again. Fresh. 22c.
COItN ME.YI (Julct, Quoted nt $1.5Mji

1.93 per barrel.
PltOVlSlONS Pork Standard mess Job-

bing, $10,171'..
LAUD Prime steam. ti.m'2: choice, $0.50.
DHY SALT MEATS-Hox- ed shoulders.

$1.50; longs, $3.37"!.; rtbs, $5.50; shorts, $3.C2",,
Ilacon Packed shoulders, $5.37','.; longs,
$3.75; ribs, $3.K7'i; shorts, $ii.00.

Liverpool, Feb. 11. WHEAT Spot firm;
demand moderate. No. 2 red, 4s ti',.d; No,
2 red spring, 5s iil,'!d: Manitoba, 5s 2d; No.
1 California, 5s 2d. Futures opened llrm atunchanged prices, and closed quiet but
steady nnd unchanged from yestcrdny's
closing prices; business heaviest on spring
positions. February, 4s C'1; March, 4s Cd;
April, Is 7d; May, Is 7!i.d; June, Is 7?ld;
July, 4s Sd.

COItN Spot llrm; American mixed, new,
4s ','id. Futures opened firm with near nnd
distant positions 1 farthing higher; busi-
ness heavies! on early positions. February,
4s 'id; March, Is "id: April. 4s i id ; May,
Is June, Is Id; July, 4s Id.

FLOUlt Steady; demand moderate. St.
Louis fancy winter, 5s Cd.

11ACON Dull; demand poor. Cumber-
land cut.SS loSOpounds.SOsfid: short ribs, 2- -i

pounds, sns; long clear light, 3S to 45 pounds,
2s lid; long clear, heavy, 53 pounds, 29s;
short clear backs, light, IS pounds. 23s;
short clear middles, heavy, 63 pounds, 2Ss
Cd; clear bellies, 11 to HI pounds, 33s.

SilOULDEIlS Squure, 13 to IS pounds,
2Ss.

HAMS Short cut, II to Id pounds, 39s.
TALLOW Flue North American, nom-

inal.
POHICe-Prl- mess lino Western, 53s 0J;

medium mess line Western, 4Ss 9d.
Hl'HF Extra India mess, C7s Cd; prime

mess, 5Cs 2d.
LAltD Steady: prime Western, 31s.

)u palls, 35s,
The receipts of wheat during the past

three days wero 123,0u0 centals, including
llrt.nuO American.

The receipts of American corn during
the past three days were 4S.100 centals.

Weather continued frosty.
ow Orleans, l'eb. 15, PROVISIONS

Dull. Pork $11, L.inl Ilellned iierce, 44o.
Meats Dry shoulders. 4'i-a- ; sides, 6?.c.
Uacon Sides, C'.ic Hams Choice sugar
cured, O&OUo,

lUCRSteady; ordinary to fair, 3siff44ic.
FI.OUH-Slo- w tale; extra fancy, $2,C0;

patents. $2.!m.
COItN MKAI. Unchanged; $2.00 per bar-

rel.
HllAN Dull: SOo per cwt.
COItN No. 2 sacked, white and mixed,

4Sc; yellow, 50j51c.
OATS No. 2 sacked, Western, 235io; and

Teas. S3c.
HAY Prime tlrnolhj', $13.00311.50; choice,

J15,ou.

Coffco unit Sugar,
New Y'ork, Fell.

opened easy at unchanged prices, ruled
dull, but advanced slightly on strength of
European advices, closed steady at frfjlO
points uet advance. Sales, 7,750 bags. in.
eluding March. lt.G5ftll.7Uo; May. H.lkKf
Il.C'JCi June, ll.65o; August, 14.03c; Beptem.
ber, H.Wfill.65c: December. 11.55c.

Spot colfeo-lll-o, dull: No. 7. ICc. Mild
quiet; Cordova, UTifiUUo. Sales, 3,230 bags
Maracnlbo and 900 bags Jamaica p. t.

Santos goon uverugo oanius, js,.

.. . ,,IIJ , .,'.. -- .....w,
!) Jtsjeijits, c,ovo bat's; cleared for

tho I'nlted States, 4,f bags; cleared for
Europe. 2,XI lings stock, lM.Oud bags.

Wnrehouse deliveries from New York
yesterday. 4.205 lags, New York stock to.
day, 2ir,,fc- at(s, i nlted States slock, 211.-9-

bags. nMoni fur the I'nlted Stntes, 5K-P-

bags; Intnl visible for the United Stntes,
4V;,)75 bags, ngnlnt 41.KS bugs Inst year.

llavrp Market opened steady 'if.
nt 12 in . slendy, unchanged; nl 3 p.

in., slendy, Mi' f. decline: closed sternly nt
unchanged to .,f. iict snles, 12,000
bags

SVOAlt Haw, quiet; fair refining,
2 ll-i- o centrifugal, w lesl, 3e! reilned,
quiet; crushed, 4 Vtit powdered, 48
4 granulated, aitHI

Now Orleans, IVb,
ltlo, ordinary Ic fair, KMnD'tC.

S1H1AH (Jtilet; open kettle, prime,
fully rnlr. 1 fair to good fnlr, 2 3.10W
i'ic; common lo good common, 21I2HC; In-

ferior, IMM'dr; centririigal, plantation
granulated, 3'ji : eholcsj white. 3
off vhlte, .I'vflSV: gray while, 3
Clinic yello clnrllled. 2 prim
yellow clnrllled. Via', off yellow clarified.
5'41I2 seconds, 1MJ2

MODASSliH siowsnic; open keitie.pnme,
I2fll.li!; fnlr to good fair, lOfllle: common to
good cotnmon, fermenting, 3c off!
cinlrlfuen' strictly prime, lie; good prime,
SfiOe; prime, Gfl7c; fnlr to good fair, Oflf-- ;;

common to good common, 5c; inferior, 4c.
HYHUP-nTil- lc,

Cotttltl.
New Yorlt, Feb. dull

nnd heavy; middling uplands, TC, mid-
dling Gulr. tiVc; snles, none.

l'lituivs closed 3 point down; sales, 5,i30
bales, Februnrj-- , 5.41c; March. fi.45e: April,
5.49c; Mny, 5.51c; June, 5.67c; July, S.Clc: Au-
gust, 5.0iV; September, 5.70c; October, 5.75o;
November, 6.S'Jc; December, f..Mc.

New Orleans, I'eb. 15. COTTON Steady.
Middling. 5 low middling, 4
good ordlnnry, 41c. Net receipts, 0,10--

bales! gross, li.llii; exports lo Great llrlt-nl-
TA3 bnlcs; Snles, ono bnles; stock, 391,-H-

bales. Weekly net receipts, 5.1.977; gross,
W.GOO: exports to Great llrltalu, 5,513; to the
Continent, 3,513; coastwise, 11,301; rales,
18,330 bales.

It-- ,, nml Seeds.
Chlcnco, Feb. 15. Itye No. 2 ensh, 52l,.c;

Mny, Miw. Flaxseed No, 1, ensh, $1,4114;
Mny, $1.41. Timothy seel-Cn- sh, $5.0085.70.

St. IaiuIs, Feb. 15. Itye No. 2 cash, 53c;
Flaxseed Cash, $1.37. Clover seed Cash,
$7.3041 S.on. Timothy seed $3.231T5.f0.

Toledo. O., Feb. 15. Clover seed Dull;
cash and February, $3.23.

mid y.lnr.
New York. Feb. 15. Lead Quiet. Domes-H- e,

$3.02'.., Spelter Dull. Domestic, $3.10.
St. Louis, Feb. 15. Lead-Slen- sK5t,

$2.92'. Spelter Weaker; spot, $2.93.

farmers, Feeders, Shippers,

CATTLE, JIOGS anl SHEE-I- to

Inh
S MM UiU.I

' (IMMISSIOX JIKlH'll.lXrs.
STOCK YARDS - - - KANSAS CITr, MO.

Market tiepurls Furnished. Write Vs.

1.1 V 13 hl'OCIC .MAltlCUT.

ltecelpts nt Chicago, St. Louis. Omaha
and Kansas City yesterday were: Cat-
tle, 12,700; hogs, GI.SOO; sheep, 15,300; same
day last year, cattle, 17,300; hogs, 40,700,

nnd sheep, 11,300.

New Y'ork, Feb. 13. European cables
quote American refrigerator beef at $3510
per cwt.; American steers at Hifl2c. No
exports 577 beeves,
1,155 sheep and 4,390 quarters of beef.

Messrs. Offutt, Elmore ft Cooper In a
circular to the country yesterday say:

"This week the run wns us follows:
Chicago, 42.U00; Kansas City, 21,221; St.
Louis. 17.40-I-: Omaha, i.SOO; in all, 92,121;
against WivO last week nnd 121,000 thecorresponding wool: last year; a shortage
of 29,w.l cattle In ono week, or nearly
5,000 every day. Prices will average from
f,0o to fiuu per cwt. higher now than one
year ago, and If quality Is considered, no
doubt still more. In times of ordinary
prosperity such light receipts ns nre now
arriving would cause some excitement nnd
much higher prices, but by reason of gen-
eral depression nnd Idleness nothing very
good can be expected this year in our
opinion. The supply of beef Is principally
mid has for some time been from South-
ern meal-fe- d cattle, on account of the low
price of meal and the absence of compe-
tition from the corn states. Southern feed-
ing has been prolltablo this year and as
fast as the finished cattle are forwarded
to market fresh ones nre put on feed In
their place. It Is probable therefore that
the supply of "cotton-mealer- will last
longer than expected nnd perhaps cut an
Important ilgure In the March and April
markets. Just on this hinges the future
In cattle. The general opinion seems to
be that wo shall have strong pi Ices the
season through. The one noticeable feat-
ure of the market Is the scarcity and high
price of native stock nnd feeding steers.
They are blinply out of reach and out of
sight."

CATTLE Movements for tho past 21
uours:

Caltlo. Calves.
ltecelpts ..4,si; 03
Shipments .. 05U
Drlve-out- s ..1.99S 53

Tho market yesterday was falrlv satis
factory. The demand was good for all de-
sirable cuttlo at steady prices, nnd tho feel-
ing was rather llrm than otherwise both
for native killing steers nnd cows. Severn!
lots of exporters sold us high as S1.S0SI.S3.
Feeders weie also strong nnd there was
more life lu the market for them than for
several dins. Itange cattle were In mod-
erate supply nnd quick sale and firm lo a
littlu higher for choice. Milch cows In a
little better demand and steady. Common,
$15til5; medium lo fair, $lsii21, and good to
choice, $25'ii22,

liKPIU.SENTATIVE SALES.
No. Av.Wt. Price. No. Av.Wt. Price.

DItESSED IJEEF AND ENPOItT STEEItS
21 143S.... $1 S3 40 1315.,.. $1 SO

21 122i!.... 140 30 1177.... 4 7H

IS 1320.... 4 1". 19 112.,.. 4 01
21 149S.... 1 CO 33 1373.... 4 60
41 1327.... 4 43 23..,...1!5S.... 4 40
SS 1270.... 4 33 45 132S.... 4 2".

21 1231.... 4 20 22 124il 115
41 1314.... 4 15 31 IXOil..., 4 20
4S 1211!.... 4 20 20 12.11.... 4 1(1

41 1237.... 4 00 21 1232.... 3 90
4S 1009.... 5 S3 17 1100..,. 3 00
IS 922..., 3 75 II S73.... 3 75
4'i !.... 3 CO 20 1210.... 4 (d

1123.... 4 73 19 1330.... 4 3u
19 15Si.. 4 I2i 40 lis!.... 4 li.'.

20 13113..., 4 15 20 13S7.... 4 50
20 13.13.... 4 50 10 llii.... 4 45
3S 1295.... 4 40 20 12S7.... 4 It".
20 127S'.... 4 30 25 111.1.... 4 u'.
71 129S.... 4 25 21 ISO.!.... 4 23
IS 1279..,. 4 15 21 1220.... 4 13
22 1270.... 115 2.'! 1315..., 4 15
41 1250.... 4 10 23 1129.... 4 10
17 1091..., 4 43 1055.... 3 S3
22 1200.... 3 S3 CS 1i..., 3 75
19 1011.... 3 75 28 1011.,.. 3 03
17 Oil.... 3 10

COWS.
1 730..,. 1 25 3 020.... 1 S3
3 1103.... 2 40 7 957.... 2 25
.1...... ow.... 2 rn 2 970.... 270
2 !")..., 2 75 S 3 U3
II 717..,. 3 10 .'! 1050.,.. 3 10

13 IO 3 2a 11 IOI.... 3 30
10 1W.... 3 33 22 917.... 3 75

1 710.... 1 50 II 7i.... 1 9i)
2 IISi'i..,. 2 23 3 S7ii.,,, 2 50
2 1I!H 2 50 3..... .1000,.,, 2 S3

775.... 2 35 3 S90..., 2 70
2.,,, ..1050..,. 2 S3 12 1020.,., SOU

21...... S2S..,. 3 IVI I. .....1015,... 3 m
3 lion..,, 3 01 21 79..., 3 20
9 1010..., 3 25 27 SSO..,, 3 M
1 97.'..,. 2 t 120.'..,. 2 70

HULLS.
1 1120.... 2 45 1 1310,,., 2 75
1 91ft,.,, 2 00 1 1S50..,, 3 SO

1.,..,.1520,.,, SW 1 2OI0.... R20
2 12.311.,.. 2 50 1 1710.... 3 13
1 1430,,.. 3 00 1 RIO..., 2 SO

1 1530,,,. 3 ift 2 1130.... 3 (O
HEU'EltS.

10 C30.,,, 2 90 CO K1..,, 3 15
10...... 723..,, 3 Oil 25 7011..., li 20

1...... MS..., 3 20 10 I'M..., 3 115

13 fk.l..,, 3 40 1R S15.... 3 25
23 723.... S 2.1 2S.,,... C91..., 3 SO

13.,,,,, 4'jS,. 2 73
CALVES.

11 T .... HU 4 i .... JKI
3 fl .... 0 In) 4 6f .... 7 13

STOOKEItS AND FEEDVItS,
1 Mil,.,, 3 WI 21 115..,. S 55
47 !,.,. 3 10 23 COS..,, 3 20
11 s:n.... 3 20 20 lws..., 3 to
SC 1051.... 3 SO IS 611.... 253

ItANOE CATTLE-NATI- VE DIVISION,
AHIZONA. KTEimS.

12cf..,.123.... 3 S3 U'er... iihj,. S S3
COLOPADO COWS.

133mxd CIO.... 2 S3 I

WESTIlItN STElins.
S3 fed 1137 . . 3 90 ?d fed 1V7. ... 3 SO

NEW MEXICO STEEHS.
CI.,.,., S3,... SCO

jp.Min sTi.nns.
4Ccf..13t3.... 3 95 I

ARKANSAS COWS.
43 593.... 1 S3 I 10 K., B3

ARKANSAS CALVES.
13 fl .... SO
ItANOR OATTI.E TRNAS DIVISION,

ILAAU ;ww S3
.

99.1.... 3 SO 20 1202 4 15
22. ,,.,...57,., 3f5 127 9S3.,., 3 (VI

4S. . . 3 23 (.I.!. ,,.1015. , 4 1

4C...... 913..., 3 55 121 1022.... 3 73
TENAS AND INDIAN COWS.

23 7?'t.,,. 2 CO I 83 Ha,.,, 1 90
22 C53..,. 2 73 I 2S K00.... 2C5

TEXAS AND INDIAN HULLS.

JO .Ml.... 2M I 22..... .1072..,. 2 CD

8 !"ii ... 13--
TEXAS AND INDIAN STAGS.

2il . . .j IS I .... .1 40

tlOtlS Movements for lite past 2l hours!
Itecolpts .11 11. ..12.311
Shlpttt'tits ,,,1,. ,..11.111, ii,,,,,.... 1.150
Drlve-out- s 7.511

The m.irkcl wns slow and nenln lower
yesterday. The run wns llliernl nnd neigh-liotln- g

markets were all off. Fuckers got
to work bite nnd lliey bid Hie market
sharply off. Snlernvn Ir'ed lo hold tip
prices but failed. After they met buyers'
views trading became fairly netlvo nl a
decline of loipjoc. Extreme range, t.i.cOij)
3.W; bulk of sales, $3.GOi(3.73.

, llKI'HFSV.N'TATIVE SALES.
No, Sii. Av. l'rlce. No. 8I1. A v. Price.
lis 50 IF, (3 15 M SO ttfTsvT

40 121 .1 ST. 17 .. Ill 3 13

75 Ml 17R 3 45 lit . . pit 3 M
41 l ISO 3 50 3f 81) 177 3 M
40 40 171 3 M i02 . . 103 R CO

l".l 80 ' 175 3 W 34 OKI 2".l 3 1.1

II .. 22 3 85 85 10 131 3 0)
7S .. US 3 01 !l ,. 210 SCO
73 40 KB 3 (Stt 53 2no 21 3 C,
79 3) m 3 OB 7S SS'J 2irt S ft'.
M W 20S .1 i 01 .. 201 BB7I.4
S2 .. 213 8 70 75 2 222 3 71
S2 1ft! 211 3 70 5S .. 23.'. 3 70
75 2SU 235 ,170 CI ,, 21 3 7"
M IOI 231 3 70 73 .. 2"i R K,
07 SO 2.1! 3 75 7'1 . . 2.'2 .1 73
83 . , 21S 3 75 95 40 2.U 3 73
01 'l 270 3 73 79 ., 2.SJ 3 75
SO .. 220 3 75 S3 .. 210 3 73
4'1 SO 240 3 75 IS .. ill .1 77 'I
CS .. 253 .1 SO C2 ., 251 RSI
59 ..279 3 S5 CO .. 223 3 75
72 . . 277 3 90 el . . e2'i R 11
3.1 ... ins 3 SO 23 20 IIS .1 37' J
ft. 12) 171 S 50 .15 40 lei 3 r.'.
17 .. 1!t R ns 95 .. 171 .1 W
SO SO 173 3 57H 09 SO 171 .1 CO
75 .. 177 3C0 52 .. 20', .1 f.5
50 11)0 192 3 55 SO 120 217 3 1.2'J
(7! 40 PC R ( (ii SO 2i.l R 05
70 40 2(11 3 ft", SI SO 223 3 C5
M 40 20C1 2 05 S.I ,. 211 3 07''
f) 40 210 3 70 74 .. 2.11 3 70
7 121 52il R 71) fir, Jo 227 .1 70
7C. in 222 3 70 S2 .. 219 3 7a
71 40 231 3 7!4 79 100 217 3 75
70 .. 21C 3 75 Kl 10 211 3 75
CI ,. 219 3 73 S7 SO 22.1 3 75
ft SO 223 3 75 71 .. 223 3 73
70 .. 23! 3 75 00 SO 2IS 3 77',5
51 .. 210 3 SO 75 SO 210 3 SO
f,S 120 22 3 S5 07 .. 310 3 S3
C3 .. 273 3 3 (ill .. 210 3 00
CU SQIi 3 90

SHEEP Movements for pnst 21 hours:
ltecelpts 3.1X3
Shipments 1,395
Drlve-out- s 1,502

There wns a little bettor tone to the mar-
ket yesterday. The run wns good, but so
wns tho quality, which encouraged buyers,
and sales wero fnlrly active nt Tliursdny't.
decline. Some choice lots mny be a Klindo
high. Killers nnd feeders both made very,
good purchases.

ItEPltESENTATIVE SALES.
No. Av V. ..

is. reu t'oiorauo 93 $1 10
195 fed Colorado 97 111

192 fed Colorado 109 3 im
331 Colorado 9'! .". 35

S2 Colorado 97 R 55
90 fed Texas owes 73 3 Oil
31 muttons 97 3 10

42 muttons 119 4 15
87 muttons K" 4 10

in muttons 91 3 75
9'i muttons 102 3 33

SI7 feeding lambs 50 3 20
120 New Mexico ewes 77
102 New Mexico Iambi 59 3 R.3

122S New Mexico feeding lambs 41
2S3 New Mexico Inmbs CO I 0(1

HOUSES AND MULES Movements for
the pnst 21 hours:
ltecelpts 43
Shipments lit
Drlve-out- s 3ml

Dullness ngnln characterized the market
yesterday. There was not much slock In
and not much wnntcd. What few sales
made were at steady prices, both horses
and mules.

Wo quote:
Mules, II lo 14IJ hands $25 00ff$10 01
Mules. 15 to 1.3'i hnntl3 45 OOffl 55 00
Mul?s. Hi to 16'(. hands CO 004? 90 01
Horses Southern 15 00W 30 00
Horses Streetcrs 30 001? 10 ()
Drivers 45 now S5 0i!
Draft 40 00J?S5 00

HORSES!SOLD AT AUCTION
Tne, lay, Vi''Iiir-.lji- ihI Thurfwl y uf IiicU

Week at tlm KutiHiis City

Stock Yards Horse and Mule Dept.
W. S. TOUGH ft SON, Managers.

Hundreds of all classes of Horses sold at prl-va- le

sale mid at auction each day. All stock
must le as represented or no sale.

1.1 VI. hTOCIC HY TEI.URItAl'll.

St. Louis, Feb. 13. CATTLE ltecelpts,
1,600; shipments, 900. Market quiet, steady,
generally Texans closing a shade easier.
Native steers, 1,100 to 1,200 pounds, $l.lWi)
4.15; extreme range, $3.25ft5.0o: cows, $3.35;
fed Texas steers, $3.00ft 1.23; grass steers,
$2,301)3.10; cows, $l.S3'ii2. 10.

HOGS ltecelpts. C,100; shipments, 2.100.
Market weak, l(Vi15c lower. Good heavy,
$4.Wi4.13; good mixed nnd medium weights,
$3.93'y4.10; good light. $3,9014.03; pigs, com-
mon rough, etc., $3.23fi3.73.

SHEEP ltecelpts. 1,200; shipments, none.
Market steady for better grades; others 10
Q15o lower. Native mixed, $3.50Ifl.25;
lambs, $I.S3.

Chicago. Feb. 15. CATTLE ltecelpts,
ftuQO. Market was dull nnd weaker. The
run was light enough to warrant an

but buyers seemed to have an Idea,
that the higher prices paid 011 Friday
would Insure full receipts for Monday nnd
they were Inclined to await developments.
Handy little steers, fat cows and heifers
were not quotably lower, but for
olher descriptions there was n decllno
vary from to 15c. Dressed beef nnd
shipping steers were quoted nt $3. 1085.50,
Blockers and feeders at $2,401(3.90, cows
and bulls at $1.4"ji4.00 and Texas cattle
anywhere from $2.00 to $2.40. The bulk of
the steers hold nt $3.S0ft 1.90 nnd sales ot
cows and bulls were principally at $2.00Jj

HOGS There wns a cupply of 41,000 hogs
on market unu prices moved
down another peg. Such hogs as sold at
$1.40 early yesterday and nt $1.33 later In
the day were offered at $4.25 and that was
the top of the market. Comparatively few
of the offerings went above $4.15. from
$3.S5 to $1.15 buying most of the 150 to 2IX)

pound hogs nnd the heavier weights sell-
ing principally nt $3.9011 1.15. The reduc-
tion from Thursday's closing prices was
about 10c. Many lots of light and mixed
stuff sold from $3.70 to S3.S0, and through-
out sold all along down to $2,50.

SHEEP The market was slow for all
descriptions. ltecelpts amounted to about
lO.ooo. Sheep ranged from $2.50 to $1.23.
with most of the sales at $3.25'fl.OO. Sales
of lambs weie at $3.23'u5.10 for poor to
extra quality.

Omaha, Neb., l'eb. - Ile-
celpts, 1,300. Stockers and feeders wero
about steady, the maiket not showing nny
material change. The common grades are
plenty nnd slow, while good feeders are
now scarce. Thu demand Is not
large, but It is sulllclent to hold tho mar-
ket steady on good feeders that nre being
olfered. Hcoves. $3.204,1.70; stnekera and
feeders. $2.1053.35; cows, tl.cnjj3.20,

HOGS ltecelpts, 7,01. First bids were
way lower, but buyers nnd sellers flntilly
panto together on a basis of lOo decline
from yesterday's general market. When
onco under way the trade was fnlrly active,
and the bulk of the hogs changed hands
curlv In the day.

SIIUI.I' ltecelpts, 1,00-1- A good demand
at strong prices. Natlio mixed, $J.C0,

gnerl.tl ltalcM la tlifi Sunt!. I'., ltitnl...
For tho meeting of tho grand lodgo A. V.

A t uliil till It'll II (.flu UlnlA inrl
cal Absnclntlon meeting, to bo held ut a.

Kus., tho Santa Fu route will sell
tickets tn Tnpekti and iclurn at one fare
for the round trip, dales of tale February... . t.w.t.l-ll.f- l ,,., 1I...I. ...A, ...... .... ....
Jt, ill .. JIH..UB,. v, .b.u.i. , t.iiii 1' uai y ..

For the meeting of the grand lodgo A. O.
H, W to bo held at Vcitn. Februnrj' 23
to March 2, tickets will be sold to Wichita.. - ...... f,,.... lllr.... c.lt.i.l,..,...,, . rl .. .... ..............,, .iiiu ..-- . .,,,. un ' I'liruill jr
19, 20, 24, 23 and 20. return limit Mureli 3.

On account nf the G, A. It. iun Sons nf
Veterans elicunipment, lu lie held a! Law.renco, Kns., Fchruury 20. 27 nnd 2S. tickets
will bo wild to Lawrence nt ono faro for
thu round trip on February 23, 21, 23 and
20. return limit March 2.

Santa Fo roup! ticket olllces northeastcorner Tenth nnd Main street, 1050 Union
avenue und Vnhiu depot.

UEoitCii. w. HAOEN'niTcii,Passenger and Ticket Agent.

GOING TO ST, LOUIS ?
Hurllngton route train leaves at S:15 p,

m. The only line running three sleepers
with new elegant compartment berths and
bulft. Service unsurpassed.

lie! ami Hand..
Washington Star; "I should like to haveseen Tillby's foot," said the urtlstiawoman.
"Very fine, no doubt." murmured herhusband rcnilulsoeiitly. "but you

should .have seen the band I held lastnight four kings and an ace."
Liquors for Hun.as.

Shipped dally lu secure puckages by
GEpltGii EYSSELL, Druggist.

Opposite waiting room, Union dciit

I


